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Assessing the “nature” of a “forest transition” in Vietnam: 
Ecosystem services and social- ecological resilience in locally managed forest landscapes (FTViet)



Overarching Goal
To investigate the qualitative aspects of forest change 
(i.e. not simply area of tree cover) in Vietnam, with 
special focus on forestlands managed by households 
and communities, in order to contribute to sustainable 
forest management, ecosystem service provision, and 
resilient rural livelihoods.



-  Ecological research work  (WP-RE) package ;
 package ;-  Social-economic research work  (WP-RS)

 package ;-  Capacity building work  (WP-OC)
 package .-  Policy promotion work  (WP-OP)

This  project has 04 main packages:

Research site: A Luoi districs and Nam Dong districs, Thua Thien Hue province.

Time: 36 months, from September 1 , 2017 to August 31 , 2020.st st



Ecological research work  (WP-RE) package

Study the ecological and silvicultural characteris cs of the forest 
        and its influences on the current forest quality. This component  
              includes various research contents such as the overview of 
                      the forest change processes over the past 20 years; 
                              assessment of current forest quality, development 
                                       of a set of ecosystem service indicators, 
                                             describing especial forest ecological 
                                                   processes.

Projected : outcomes

      -  Research theses at Hue University of 
    HUAF , Agriculture and Forestry ( )
Hue University on several case study sites;

     - Vegeta on type maps with informa on 
on plant species forma ons;

- Database of ecosystem services by land use type;

         - Scien fic publica ons on (a) the 'actual' nature and 
       trajectories of Vietnam's 'transi oning' forest cover 
   and (b) ecosystem services from different forest types 
(and trajectories of change).



Social-economic research work  (WP-RS) package

Finding out the roles of social factors including decision processes,  
stakeholders (focusing on households/communi es) in the 
process of shaping the 'forest transi on' phenomenon 
and affec ng the quality of forests a er the transi on.
This package includes various research contents 
such as the livelihood of local people related to  
forest transi on, ins tu onal-policy framework 
including tenure, governance, and forest 
exploita on; affec ng policies such as PFES, 
REDD+; and developing some transi on 
scenarios under the impact of ecosystems - society.

Projected : outcomes

- Research theses at HUAF, Hue University of several case study sites;
- PhD thesis at University UniL  on social-ecological drivers; of Lausanne ( )
- Database of sustainable rural livelihoods assessments in forest- adjacent communi es;
- Scien fic publica ons and presenta ons on (a) drivers of forest dynamics in par cular 
case studies and at regional scale (b) forest-based livelihood dynamics in Vietnam 
(c) the forest product value chain and rural livelihoods (d) forest policy analyses.



Capacity building work  (WP-OC) package

Support share informa on and provide training courses for stakeholders, including formal 
training (MSc, Ph.D.) and short - term training for researchers, students and officials who  
go on to work in the government forest bureaucracies, share informa on, research 
experiences and prac ces related to the integrated ecology and society within the 
forest transi on.

Projected : outcomes

- Masters theses at HUAF, Hue University;
- Specific training courses held;
- Informa on workshops held;
- Communica ons strategy (radio, TV, social media, wri en outputs);
- Stakeholder mee ngs and workshops undertaken.



- Policy reports;

- Stakeholder meetings and workshops;

- Report of policy recommendations; 

- Stakeholder meetings and workshops undertaken.

- Comparative case studies (literature and field based) 
across Vietnam to complement the main study site  
and allow scaling-up of conclusions;

Policy promo on work  (WP-OP) package

Assess the impact of forestry policies related to forest transi on, and propose policy
recommenda ons to promote the transi on of forests towards ecological - social 

.sustainability

Projected : outcomes




